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IJpho XvUsVoVThiWtsSchool;; FoputbTl.To rj8Wn.Redprocity "Has ;Kor Aggwsslye 5. V
v

i of Oarocgto tlelpei to Form
: Steel' Trust

; Champion.' ; Jfet jJiir of irtsi:

Washington, ifay 28 Will Prwident f-- Waahington.1 D. C.r May .29.lohn

The soundness nf a bank does not depend en-

tirely upon the size of Irs capital or surplus the
integrity of its management and thepoticy adopt-

ed in the investment ot its funds are vital features
to be considered in determining its soundness.
The directors and officers of this bank are widely

known for their business judgment and

"Publie IfetiDg at. Court House
Meets Xgaln atury?

The publie meeting held at the ,oart
house: last night, "gaVe full expression
at be$ng favorable Jjw X securing the
Farm! Life School for the: eighth,, town-

ship! SD- - only' asked to be shown the
way to'get this seho3L?Jg

I k Rni asllai Mamp UUikD

W. Gates under oath- - laid, bare, before
!he!$tan)iy .steel ..trust investigating

Tafr, with aM of thepirwer the adniin-istr- ai

ion possesses) 'be able'io.foree the
Canadian reciprocity '..bill "through.?" jt committee last Saturday these start

OTNY-.WISEI-- '.
ling lacts concerning the steel trust andbaa been apparent here for some tune
the steel industry of die United States.that the reciproeUyroad washecoming pThe steel trust was born st an all nightroogner anp rongner evry aay.t

te presida, and thenewspaper menDangers from eo many , sources are meeting at the home o"f J. P. Morgan
in New York and bad its inspiration inweYe made- - Secretariaev Mr. ijryan innow threatening the - agreoment that

- pmvmQ HERE is really no such thine fat the United States ' as t
II J'Penny," but we have cents nickels imd' dimes.' We

f .ought ia be 'nlckel wise" for It htby taking; careV the
' r nickels that we make dollars. Try saving' the, small

change that foldes into your hands and deposit the money with this

threats by Andrew Carnegie to go into
railroad .construction and steel tube

behalt of the IcommiUee "appointed: by
the jTrosteee; of New Bern. Graded
School, presented aresolnOon favoring manufacturing.

iU bi pporters are getting 'alarmed
This does not mtan that the adriimiul

trtio is .aE all in despair about the
pa88age"of the bilU but it realizes that
th pressure to defeat the jpneaaore ia

securing'thia Farr4 Life Sehool,.(o bej Carnegie had been a demoralizing in
bank where it wilfbe positively safe and earn interest. S

DEPORTS itojECT.TO CHECK ALSO INVITED,

fluence in the steel industry, and it was
feared he would be. troublesome in the
railroad business.

IccaMdneat" ewero.The epeaker
ieht bn to shdw what proportion of the
en ttre''eounty tar te - eighth townahtp

Ijrettms; more and more intense, :and
that at,rnttoas efforts byrihe President

Carnegie was paid $320,000,000 inwiH be necessary to force it thraogh: j paid, and that if the township Pd hs

any way it would be better esThe difficulty , the bill is in is this;: bonds for. his controlling interest in the
Carnegie Steel Company, for which he

41 Di VOje, the tax must bepaid, .to hav1i the school
pearNew 8ern,ii ordsr to 'gain the
great benefits tha!t were certain ta fol

had given an option one year before for
that it pas ntf aggressive champion in
theSenate on 'the Republican side, Sen-

ator Horris Brown is one of the few
progressives for - the bill, hut he will
have no opportunity of making a fight

$160,000,000. Incidentally, he pocketed
the $1,000,000 option forfeit.

Gates, controlling stockholder in the
Republic Coal and Iron Company, told

low its establishment 't
C TXiradham euggeBted thai a 1J

work to secure, the school for this town-
ship, and hit the matter of its location
be determined after getting the school.

until the measuce is out of the Finance
Committee. ,', the committee that he favors an open

market,' with competition and the sur
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vival of the fittest.G. T. Richardson wanted the schoolM. E. Whiteliust & C6
in the eighth juid near Bellair.' Two J. P. Morgan will be summoned as a

start their Annual May- - Sale or"three of the farmers in his neighbor witness in the investigation. Gates'
V revelations makes this necessary. ThereMonday, continuing all the hood bad: offered 25 pr more acres as

ground for the school, J, H. Stevenson
week. Don't fail to attend favored the Bellaif Bectton, and told Of

can be no escspe for him, and the inves-
tigation will be continued, if necessary,
through a year, in order to get the big
financier's testimony.

land offers. ' :'v .
J. B Blades 'gave his reasons forAid for Central Highway.

favoring the location near New Bern,
and offered to give any assistance that LIST.See Mdlle Lotta and DeVaullWashington, D. C, May 29th. -- Con
he might be asked for. -

in their new comedy flashes, asW, I," Mel ver disagreed as to .the
gresman Webb is interesting himself
in behalf of the great Central Highway eighth, and gave his reasons for favor sisted by their wonderful trainedto be built fr. m Beaufort to the' Ten

ing seventh. T. A. Green spoke for the
eighth. E. It? Green gave a full exnessee line, and has recently called on doves, at The Athens tonight.

Logan W. Page, director pf "the public
planation of the school bill, as to coun Art instantaneous hit everyroads, in an effort to secure a govern ty voting upon and what was where.4ment expert to aid in engineering and necessary ta: secure location. R, A.

planning that portion of the highway

Its possible for one -- store to give

you a great deal Better value for your,

money than any other.

Nunn, also spoke on the provisions con
in Madison county. Veterans' Dinner.tained in bill governing the- - establish

Thomas J. Murray, a member of the ment of the school, On further discus
Central .Highway Committee, has writ

sion. Major McCarthy was instructed On Saturday, the 3d day of Jjine, the
to Call a pdblic meeting,; to be held atten Mr Webb, asking for this assist-

ance for his part of the'couniy and Mr. Daughteraof the Confederacy will have
court house, next Saturday at 1 p m. at a dinner for the Veterans at Redmond'sWebb has just this monvng received
which the citizens of the eighth town wharf, foot of Craven street, - All VetJust try one of our Childrens Ronv- - assurance fn.m Director Page, that he
ship were urged to be present, to hear erans and sons of Veterans are invitedwill give all the assistance possible and
the report of toe committee. to be present,

un motion ine ionowing resolution
was passed: , '

also promising that he will to send an
expert to North Carolina to look over
conditions with reference to this great
highway in the early part of June, ..

Laces And Embroideries Are A
"Summer Essential."

Not a wardrobe no matter how simple nor how elaborate can bo

planned without them. They add the definite Summer-loo- They lend

the required note of style plus daintiness that ia inseparable from w.nni

weather wearables.

Laces and embroideries this year fill their place ri.ht worthily.

There has been a marked advance in the artistic merit of the de.,iKi.
Greater diversity too. And the splendid quality of material- - in it man

grades presents a worthy background for the carefully worked patterns.

For these reasons the bices and' embroid-

eries this year are not only good to look

upon, but good for service.

We have a choice of the best of this season's designs. Every need

for lingerie for dresses the daintiest, filmiest effects sturdier tttylcs

many grades countless patterns they're all here.

Prices have gone the other way downward. Considering vbIui- - of

fered in these new laces and embroideries price tags look very little.

Many pieces to meet your needs and your taste -- at your price. See

them.

J. J. BAXTER

That a committee be elecUd by this
Dr. Francis M. Moye Passes.

Last Sunday morning Dr. Francis M.
meeting to receive offers from all perd
sons disposed to made them and report

Moye, who has been undergoing treatHammocks--Fanc- y colors, to this meeting at an adjourned session

extra large size, very durable ment for a complication of diseases at
Stewart's sanitarium for the past few

to.be held at the court house next Sat'
urdsy st one o'clock. . .at prices that will surprise weeks, succumbed to tbe ravages ofThe following committee was appoint

the disease .and fell on slvp.ed: . ..you. J. S. Miller.

pers size 4 to 6 at 50c, or our Misses

.Colored or White Embroidered Dress-e-s

sizes 8-10--
12 and 14, at $1.25 to

$1.50.

And see where you will find your-se- lf

going for your next one. Youll

be dollars ahead. The best of every-

thing in the dry goods line.

Dr. Moye was born st GreenviDe.PittR. A. Nunn.'Chalrmaa, B. M. Green.
county, N.'C on A u just 9th, 1IP.

Fhlilippin Revenues Increasing.
C, L. btsvens. G.T, Richardson. T. A
Green, 0 ,G. Dunn, W t.Brsy. J, H, During tbe early pert of bis 11 'e be wss

regarded aa one of th n.ost studiousSteverson, J..B.- - Blades, - . .;

young m la the locality in which heWashington, D. Cl May
lived. Be attended one ef the reoowiof the Philippine Islands have In M;'EWnhehfirst&:Co.. ed medical sehools fan the State of Nwcreased at the rat of 1,000,000 .peer

a year over the revenues before the will put oa'sale rMonday. York, but upon hi gradustion and rev
turnjhyme he decided thst be was notpassage of the Payne-AWric- h tariff law lot'of solid Rrass Jardinieres,

acco-din-
g to a letter from' Ooveraor- - adapted to his prof essioa sad began the

Xmdle Sticks and,4 FlowerGeneral Porbea received at the White study of Freemasonry. In this he
DEFT STORE.ELKS TEMPLEgradually rgr through las various deBoote. - He reports that conditions are

'Uwitln. kit K im." Tha UUnrta grees until at the lime of bis death he
Baskets at 19ccach , '

.

;.',.-;,. i .'t. 11
. Scout Car and Parry Visit qty.

i. saaasawaaa)'
H ;

art speodinf about 2,600,0(0 pesos aOualities atHighest was Past Gran J Commander of the
Grand Lodge A. I. end A. M. of N rthyear on public works. oeoeeoeoeoooeooeoooooooeoeeoooeoeeeesee
Carolina.' Ha was also . a member of a
number of other orders. '

fcir.. William Bloomfield, ol Looia- - FOR SALE mmThe funeral will be conducted fromthe Lowest
. -- Bear But, Near roUockavOle.

PolkKksvUle.1tay 27 -- Bears are be
vilk, Mr. W. J). MtMllUa, Jr..
Mr. Sidney McMillan, Mr. Bruce Cam Ceo Unary Methoaiat Church this after

noon at ee'elock by Rev. J. B. Hurley.coming so troublesome- - in- - lbs upper 24 H. P. GAS BOATeron and Mr, EL' W. Rapaljo,: of a.

arrived in the city .yesterday Tbe MaaoM will tve veharge ef tbeMill ertek leeUoa that hog railing la
burial ceremony at Cedar Grave eme--t frm Wilmington in a targe Oldsmobllegetting to fie a' very nnptofiuble in
tery wnre ais reoatoa win oe iau to STOREtouring car. , Tb party left W liming'

NEW JI.500 JGii $15H ,1MITfnCTI ' e a t mm aj: m. ICO toe for. the. purpose ef aeearlng dUcTneieaatog Dear,nuniers are v. a.
relative to the conditions of . the foadsand W.-H- . Bander, brothera and they eeeee4eeeeeeeeeee4eeeeeeeeebetwea New Bern and that city earlyrive Bruin some very fiolUng chases. T-

- If. you ;expect;to buyla
Dinner Set. ncrw is the time,

- - V : r niONE 26861 rOIXOCKST. Last year tbey ' purchased from OL Suodty rnominr. The distance trave'ed
was about 160 mllee arid conaldering theRoger WUIIam, Lexrr.gtoo, N. C, who

as M. E.' Whitehurst & Co.,fact that they encountered several Veryla a famous dg breeder and traleer,
?IHE 'STdRE TO PUT ; Y0U3" FHIH -- Ki"

?

KnocfcPibid Mtionsof road during their trip
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will ;givt5 special 'discounts
tfils is eortsldaied an excellent showing

an this week.' ' - - 1 v J- -'for this machine.., ,. .
-- . ;.
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fine fmele bear hoond. Prom her they
have nistd a pack of the beat trained
hounds In Caetern North CaroJlna. e

ftst bunt this season eisht dors
were le chase and after ' Km hours Al-

len and Paul Bender, bagged It beer.
Mr. AWi 8, MortMi was the next kKky
one killing g Urge ' bear afwr a short
cheec - i.' But the big hunt of the seaeon was
May 2fl:b, Teddy, the Great Hunter,
novsr had finer sport la bis African a -'

vntures, than sraa trjryti on thai oc- -

Today. being Nstlonal bq'ldsy 'heTOJUOrTON IIAlii TOHIC ' The Corporation Commladoo announ-ee-s

the clewing ef tbe Merchaata' and
Farmara Bank, t Cotambla, with

clerks in this office will ebeerve bundny
nourr only, and the carriers will mak
only th mortnng collection ar4 deliv Ruts tlaiik Eiamlncf J. K. Dooghtnn

hi chart, until a reciver can be pro-

cured by the ommlMiiitT through tha
:A GUARANTEED REI.IEDY

every one! fiili gtantel.,," Let us

" .. ........ , ... . r.LXj. 1..

ery. , ' '
; . J. S. DAENIGtlT, P. M.

CWe. Tb'm is the bank aho4 cahireiaio-- w Nrly ever) body In iwiiiH- -

Follocksvi:: Ehfiol Commtnctmentbnrhund took part and nine hardwirns R. 11. Fpruill, ommitid sulcida lino-na-y

on sc'tiM of the Unclad condition
of the bank's fT4lr.OimninrciTKrit xrrle cf th

foil Imv it: II, h fVh'.il U.LelJ
txtr.i-"Mn- n Tapers HoUs,

hmirfls as wsa ever seen, fumUhrd
moie s the eh progretod

'

hkh tmdJ by Bwin mstine aniand
Ti 6"B fiirmed a ronton S'Ound (ht lr
i 'J ii'l Hi!d.no arid lh-- tfitm
t'n the trout hniie r"t .Dnhke a

a Srm if on'y tnkri1 t.jshff
ulr flt; Ms I's r'. Tn r,:'.t

" ' t f rr r,1 nr,l,r j 111 I fur, ii tit

Tu""Jy I . !nrs !ajr, Mnj ?. SL

IU. I r i. U. Ii. Fun n, of Km
Bern, will ! !i"r the er.t.-a- l a.l !r-s- .

AlONEf BACIC mDAa:3w"xS

1 di BUYS A 25c BOTTLE to

ndvertisa CUT OUT THIS AD,

. cign riafne and, Like to yourdri!- -

n rtHTJr- to t'Sk! sl a i

n I t'sr! I ' " j

t t f t!,t r ' ! ;

f r 1 1 i t in In-
I'M

Lt:.::R c:i h:e efot.

Tlir ii a great edMU is
I i.jlrj lutr.tr fmrn a rtIl jrsrd

M( h b on hand lrg
f.r-"- ki of pine lvn,hr mr.Kh- - hs
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